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FbFng People in Tirrres of Need

To Our Faithful Supporters,

On a daily basis Contact Ministries sees people who are trying to live through some of

the worst times of their lives. They are unable to provide basic necessities for their

children or themselves. Many of them are close to giving up. The theme song for this

tour speaks directly about this and is a product of the writer/s struggle with infertility,

"Oh, God lt was in my deepest pain, thot I heord You call my name; I heard You soy, that

You were right there with me; t couldn't see it then, but I believe it now. Trying to hold

my head up when the ground fell aut, lfelt oll olone even in o crowd, like a sinking stone

dragging my heart down and the weight of the sorrows I carried on my chest it kept

pulting me under, and ! couldn't catch my breath, not how I thought my life would go

didn't know my heart could sink this low. Oh God, I could not see it then, but I believe it
now,"

The funds we raise allow us to continue our daily operations and to provide stability for

families who are in crisis through our emergency and transitional shelter for women and

children in and around our community. Your support will help moms like Jill...

Jill came to the shelter with her son and pregnant with a child she didn't want to keep

because she couldn't take care of the son she already had. Through working one-on-one

with the counselors and staff of Contact Ministries, Jill made the brave decision to carry

the baby to full term and allow him to be adopted by a family that was battling

infertility.

Thanks to your generosity prayers were answered for Jill and the family that adopted

her baby. Without your help our program would not be possibte. Would you take a

moment and think about the impact that your sponsorship could make in the lives of

the women and children that we serve at Contact Ministries on a daily basis?

Cindy Dntm
Executive Director
Contact Ministries

lesus sai.d, "Let the chifdren corne to me." Svlattfiew 19:14

Vice President
Jennifer lsringhausen

Contact Ministries is excited to announce our Fall Concerts are back! After being

cancelled for the last two years, because of Covid-19, we are excited to bring you one of

the best concerts we have ever held.



SIDEWALK PROPHETS
When: FridaY, October 14r 20.22

Wherel First United Methodist Ghurch

Platinum - ${OTOOO.OP

Recognigon in concett program, GM social media, Newsletter and Website

6 VIP tiekete including Pre.Party* and Devotional

BPld - $5999.90
Recognition in concert program, CM social media, Hewsletter and Yllebsite

4vlPticketsincludingPre.Party*andDevotional

$ilver - $25OQ.OO

Recognition in concert program, GM social media, Newsletter and Website

2 Vlp tickets including Pre'Parfir' and Devotional

Bronze - ${OOO.OO
Recognition in concert program and GM social media

4 Early Entry tickets including Devotlonal**

Friend "- $5OO.O0
Recognition in concert Program

2 Early Entry Tickets including Devotional**

*4ti7 PM . Pre'Partv entrv
* *5:3O PM.- Early Entru,lDevoCional

6:75 Ptti - Genefal,Admission,Doors Open
6:45 * Cantact Minis,tries OPeN?s

TtOO Plil - Concqrt Begins
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Please respond bY Oclober 7.2O22
For inclusion in event Program

I plan to sqonsgr at the fgllpwins levql:

Platinum ($10,000) * 6 VIP + Pre Party + devotional
and all recognition

Gold ($5000) - 4 VIP + Pre Party + devotional
and all recognition

silver ($2500) - 2 vlP + Pre Party + devotional
and all recognition

Bronze ($2500) * 4 Early Entry + devotional
and most recognition

Friend ($500) * 2 Early Entry + devotional
and some recognition

Please print below how you would like your
be listed on all Promotion

Name

Phone:

Email

name and/or business name to
al materials:

*"Please make all checks payable to Contact Ministries and remit to:

Contact Ministries, 1 100 E. Adams $treet, Springfield, lL 62703

For more information please call: 217-753-3939 e*. 14 or
Ema i I : executiveass i sta,nt@ contactm inj stries. co m
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